



Th i s  paper  covers the famous Saanich Peninsula and the  beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanicli Penin­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saaniehton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— Jam es Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The to ta l number of homes is approximately 1,800—  
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for ra te  card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
I IE ¥ iE W i
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanicl) Penijisuln and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the  Coa,st and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those, wishing to 
retire in dclightfu! runauuidijigs and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much Avet weather of otlu'r sections ot the niainland 
this area should be given serious con.sideration. Any 
reade)' on the “outside” wisl'wng more infoivnatiou 
regarding anv j'cud icular spcit on the Saanich Pcnin- 
sula or Gulf islands, witli a view to eventually com­
ing lierc to live, i.s iiivited to write u.s. All informa­
tion we can possibly gh e will be cheerfully furnished 
free  of charge. Droj) us a line today, don t  pu t it off 
any longer, .lust, simidy addrea.s your le tte r  as 
follow.s: “ Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Issued Every T hursday  M orning at 8 o’clock Form erly  Sidney and Islands Review Office: T hird  Street, Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney. V ancouver l.sland. B.C.. January  5, 1928. Five Gent.s per copy
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 ̂ DR. IS RUSHED 
 ̂ TO VICTORIA
U X . S. S. PARTY iSiD M Y  LOCALS AND PERSONALS
M r .  a p . d  M i > .  S f r g o y n i i e  w i r J i  t o  |  o f
_ _ _ _ _ _  j t h a n k  t h e i r  i n a n > -  f r i e i u l s  f o r  t h e i r  ;
I n  s p i t e  o f  t l i e  i n c l e m e n c y  o f  the i ^ ' ^ d n c s s  d a r i n g  M i  s .  S e r g o y n n e  s  l e -
■ w e a t h e r  a  l a r g e  n u m h e r  g a t h e r e d  i l l n e s s  a n d  A v i s h  t h e m  e v e r y  h a p -
j W e s l e v  H a l l  o n  T h u r s d a y  e v m n i n g ,  j i v e w  h e a r .
O v e r t a k e n  b y  i l l n e s s  w h i l e  c a r r y i n g :
o n  h e r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  d u t i e s  o n  S a l t  j p a r t y .  P r e t t i l y  d e c o r a t e d  t a b l e s  w e r e  , M a s t e r  H a r r y  F a t t  h a s  r e t u r n e d
S p r i n g  I s l a n d ,  D r .  E .  M . ,  S u t h e r l a n d ,  | p r e s i d e d  o v e r  b y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l a d i e s ;  . h o m e  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  t h e  C h r i s t m a s
o f  t h e  U n i t e d  
a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  
o n  W e d n e s d a y .
t o
' * ’ .
V i c t o r i a  b y  j l ^ ' D ' s .  H i l l ,  M r s .  R a m s a y ,  M r s .  M c N e i l , ; h o l i d a y s w i t h h i s  s i s t e r ,  M i ’ s .  P h i l i p
M r s .  T a y l o r ,  M i s s  K a t h l e e n  T a y l o r ! E .  E r e t h o u r .
a u t o m o b i l e  t o  t h e . l  ,  W t  u  . . i .  ^ . c . ^  n  c  jl a n d  M i s s  H o u l d s w o r t h .  A f t e r  a l l  h a d ]
H o s p i t a l ,  j u s t i c e  t o  a  d a i n t y  s u p p e r  t h e !  , T h e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  L i b e r a l  A s s o c i -
N e w  Y e a r ' s  D a y .  D r . i n t e r e s t i n g  p r o g r a m
G a n g e s ,  w a s  r u s h e d  
m o t o r b o a t  a n d  
P r o v i n c i a l  R o v a l j u c u i c  j u s L - i c v :  A - w  c t  v a f i J i i A u j t '  ^
a r r i v i n g  o n  a r ’ s r .  |  f o l l o w i n g  i n t e r e s t i n g  w a s  i a t i o n  w i l l  h o l d  t h e i r  r e g u l a r ,  m o n t h l y  
S u t h e r l a n d  i s  n o w  a  p a t i e n t  t h e r e ,  I  s u b m i t t e d ,  e a c h  o n e  d o i n g  h i s  o r  h e r  m e e t i n g '  o n  S a t u r d a y  i n  M a t i h e w s ’  
a n d  i s  n o n e  t h e  w o r s e  o f  h e r  r a c e .  |  p a r t ; v e r y  c r e d i t a b l y  a n d  m a n y  e n -  H a l l  a t  8 o ’ c l o c k ,  a  f u l l  a t t e n d a n c e  o f  
• a g a i n s t  s e r i o u s  c o m p l i c a t i o n s :  . S h e  ! e o r e s  w e r e  r e s p o n d e d  t o :  R e c i t a t i o n ,  m e m b e r s  i s  e x p e c t e d .  T o n i g h t ( T h u r s -  
i s  w e l l ! o n  t h e  r o a d  t o  r e c o v e r y ,  a c -  ' D a r r j :  H a l l ;  d i a l o g u e ,  E d n a  H o l d -1 d a y )  t h e  e x e c u t i v e  a n d  s o c i a l  c o n i -  
e . o r d i n g  t o / h o s p i t a l  r e p o r t s .  D r .  C .  ~ 5d g e  a n d  L e s l i e  H a m b l e y ;  r e c i t a . t i o n ,  m i t t e e s  w i l l  i n e e , ,  a t  8 o  c l o c k  i n
/  W a c e  i s  a t t e n d i n g  D r .  S u t h e r l a n d .  ; l . D o n n i e  M c N e i l ;  s o n g  a n d ,  c h o r u s ,  
S t o r m y  A v - e a t h e r  o n  t h e  G u l f  o f  i D a . t h l e e n  L o w e . ;  r e c i t a t i o n ,  M a r y  
:j : j G e o r i g i a  m a d e . v t h e  c r o s s i n g  ' t o  S i d n e y  , t a b l e a u ,  D o n n i e  a n d  . L o r -
: h o t  o n e  o f  t h e  . s n i o o t h e s t ,  a r i d  t h e  g a s / a i n e  M c N e i l ;  s o n g ,  K a t h l e e n  W a t t s ;
boat ran throughlthe vehoppy sea ryith it’sading, Ivw Hill; recitation, Edna
/ / t h e  i n v a l i d ' p a s s e n g e r ;  •  T h e . b o a t  w a s  . H o l d r i d g e ;  p l a y ,  h l p s .  H i l l  s  ^ c l g s s ,
• met' b y ;  an: ambulance - automobile; to /so lo  on,
t : . : c o n v e y  t h e  p a t i e n t  t o  h o s p i t a l .  , O ' w e n s . , ,
M a t t h e w s ’  K a i l .
m o u t h p r g a h ,  h l r .  ' A V i l l i a m  ' j
; , e  F rom  t h a t  p o i n t ' t h r o u g h  s n o w  a n d  i ;■ T h e  l a s t ,  i t e m  , , o n  t h e  p r o g r a m  w a s  
s l u s h  t h e  r a c e  c o n t i n u e d .  T r a v e l i n g  j  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  b a d g e s  t o . t h e
/ ; / : / , / / S
T h e  n i a n y '  f r i e n d s  o f ,  ' M r s .  ,1.  
S p e e d i e  w i l l  b e  p l e a s e d  t o  k n o w  t h a t  
s h e  i s  l o r o g r e s s i n g  f a v m r a b l y y a f t e r  h e r  
r e c e n t  Y - e r i o t i s  i U n e s . s .  - M r s .  . S p e c d i e  
, i s ; a t : R e s t ; “H a y p n . :  y ; / y , / ' j f t '
b.v' V. : "b /'Lt’ '/.I'" '
h I r s / ‘, G , . :  C .  ; M d u n c e ; ; m i ' t ; e r t a i n e d  ' t h e  
B r i d g e ' -  C l u b  , ; , - F r i d a y T ,  m i g h t , ;  i n  , . I i o n o r  
r i c l  C a r r u t h e r s ,  
j h e b G h r i s t m a s
‘ ' i h p l i d a y s G y
...............................
t h e  L a d i e s ’  A i d  
C l i u r c h  w i l l  b e  h e l d  
M r s .  S a m  B r e t h o u r  
J a n .  11 ,  a t  3 p . m .
*  %
M i s s  D u l c i e  B r e t h o u r  e n t e r t a i n e d  
a  n u m b e r  o f  h e r  g i r l  f r i e n d s  o n  F r i ­
d a y '  e v e n i n g  l a s t  a t  a  j o l l y '  C h r i s t m a s  
p a r t y .  T h e  g u e s t s  p r e s e n t  w e r e  t h e  
M i s s e s  C o l i n e  C o c h r a n ,  M a v i s  G o d ­
d a r d ,  P a t s y  F a t t ,  B a b s  C o c h r a n ,  W i n -  
n i f r e d  T a y l o r ,  D o r o t h y  P r i n c e  a n d  
I r e n e  L o n g .
, '>i< . ^
M r .  a n d  M r s .  L e s l i e  D e a c o n  o f  
P o r t  A n g e l e s  a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s .  A l l a n  
D e a c o n  a n d  b a b y  d a u g h t e r  o f  C a p e  
D a z o  s p e n t  C h r i s t m a s  h e r e  t h e  g u e s t s  
o f  M r .  a r i d  M r s .  B .  D e a c o n ,  M a r i n e  
D r i v e .  ;  ■'* , ' '
V  ; . *tr
M r ;  a n d  M r s :  F i n c h '  o f  ' V a n c o u v e r  
v n s i t e d  o v e r  C h r i s t m a s  a t  t h e  h o m e  
o f / . M r . ,  a n d / M r s ;  A : ;  / H a r v e y i ,  i F o u t t h
FANCY DRESS jJOLLY PARTY 
BALLON 1.3TH HERALD NEW
YEARATGOVEA  c h i l d r e n ’ s  f a n c y  d r e s s  b a l l  w i l l  
b e  h e l d  o n  F r i d a y ,  J a n .  13 ,  a t  t h e  
. N o r t h  S a a n i c h  S o c i a l  C l u b  h o u s e  i 
s t a r t i n g  a t  7 p . m .  A  l o n g  l i s t :  o f  i 
p r i z e s  i . s  b e i n g  p r e p i i r c d  w l i i c h  c o n ­
s i s t s  o f  b e s t  d r e s s e d  b o y  a n d  g i r l ,  
b e s t  c o m i c  b o y  a n d  g i r l ,  b e . s t  s u s t a i n ­
e d  c h a r a c t e r ,  b o v '  a n d  g i r l ,  b e s t  d r e s s ­
e d  t i n y  t o t  b e l o w  s c h o o l  a g e ,  a n d  a  
s p e c i a l  p r i z e  g i v e n  b y  M r .  D i g g o n  f o r  
t h e .  b e s t  p a p e r ,  d r e s s  m a d e  o f  D e n n i ­
s o n ’ s  c r e p e  p a p e r .  P r i z e . s  w i l l  a l f m  
b e  g i v e n  t o  t h e  b e s t  d a n c e r s ,  o f  , t h e  
r m i u u e t ,  b o y ' s  a n d :  g i r l s  o v e i ’;12  y e a r s ,  
a n d  b o y s  a n d  g i r k s  o f  12  y e a r s  a n d  
u n d e r ;  T h i s  f a n c y ' d r o s s  b a l l  i s  f o r  
a n y '  b o y  a n d  g i r l  o f  s c h o o l  , a g e  a n d  
u n d e r .  ; ;  t .  ,
'  ' S u t h e r l a n d  w a s ;  s a f e l y  e n s c ' o n e d  i n :  a  I turned thanks, tp. the children v/ho .so j , ,
h o s p i t a l  b e d .  '  1 ( C o n t i h u e d . o n  P a g e  F o u r )  |  T h e  f i r s t  m e e t i n g  i n  t h e  n e w  y e a r
L . i p e r S ' - ; f o , i / ^
. • ! l  . , 1. iU , . . ’S ''  I *
' • ( A .  ' ' P ' t '  ^  .  V,
V -r.
S G O C Z J E E M 3 C 2C
s t r e e t : / : /
,1 ■G/v' ' ' '  F ; ,  ’/ / ’
. T h e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  
■ W o m e n ’ s  . \ u x i l i a r y  o f  S t .  A n d r e v r ' s  
a n d  H o l y  T r i n i t y '  w i l l  h o l d  t h e  n e x t  
i n c e t i n g  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M l r s .  S .  
' P a r k e r j  T h i r d  S t r e e t , o n  M o n d a y  
e v e n i n g ,  J a n .  i * ,  a t  S  o ’ c l o c k .
M i s s  P a t s y  C r o s s l e y  o f  V i c t o r i a  
h a s  r e t u r n e d  t o  h e r  h o m e  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
i n g  t h e  h o l i d a y s  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M L  
a n d / M r s . - T , / L i d g a t e . - '  / ; , i : ,  / / , , : . , ' :
500: / ̂ 
i f  ,M .S .S : G L U B
/ , / M r ,  y N o r m a n  A r m s t r o n g , ,  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r  l i a s  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  a f t e r  
s p e n d i n g  t h e  N e w  Y e a r  w e e k e n d  y i s -  
i t i n g  h i s  p a r e n t s ,  M r /  a n d  M r s .  A r m ­
s t r o n g , - E a s t . :  R o a d .
■' ^  ♦ '■  , *
M r .  E d .  K i r k n c s s  v i s i t e d  d u r i n g  t l i e ,  
h o l i d a y s  i n  V a n c o u v e r .
: , I f , ' '■'1’  ; ;
M i s s  B r e n d a  S m i t h  o f  A l b e r n l  
' s p e n t  C h r i s t m a s  i n  S i d n e y  /  a t  t h e
h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  H .  A .  M c K i l l i -
c a n .
•  * •
M r .  G o o .  L l o y d  s p e n t  s e v e r a l  d n y . s  
i n  V a n c o u v e r  d u r i n g  t h e  h o l i d a y s .
L a s t  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  b e i n g  N o w  
Y e a r ' s  E v e .  t h e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  S o c i a l  
• C l u b  h e l d  a  m i l i t a r y  500  i n  p l a c e  o f  
t h e i r  u . s u a l  s o c i a l  e v e n i n g .  O n  a c  
c o u n t  o f  t h e  b a d  w e a t h e r  t h e r e  w a s  
n o t  s u c h  a  l a r g e  a t t e n d a n c e  a s  h a d  
b e e n  h o p e d  f o r ,  b u t  a l l  t h e r e  v o t e d  i i  |  
a / j o l l y / g o o d  l e ' t e r i i r i g . .  / T h c r c : : v c r e y l  C  
t a b l c . s  i n  p l a y .  T h e  l i u ' k e y  f o r  h i g h  
, b i d X a s ! f i h a l ] y : y T h v / d f t e r : g r c u 1/  
g l e s ,  b y  M r .  B e a t t i e ,  t h e  c h i c k e n s  a n d  
d u c k s '  ■ a s ' f i r  a t  p r i z e s  - ' w e r e  / '  w o i i  / '  l - y  
M e s d a i n c s  M a c A u l a y  a n d / B e r t  R e a d ­
i n g s  a n d  M e s s r s .  S a n s h u r y  a n d  J o h n  ]  
I . a w s o n ,  t h e  s e c o n d  p r i z e  f a b l e  w e r e  j 
M i ' L  0 .  T l i o m a s / a t t d  M e s s r s :  G .  C l a r k ,  ’ '  
L .  R i c k e t t B  a n d  B .  B e s y v i c k ,  a n d  t h e  
t h i r d  t a b l e  M r . s .  L o r e n z c n  a , n d  . M i s s '  
D .  G a r t c r  a n d  M e s s r s . / L a w s o n / a n d  A .  
N u n n ,  w h i l e :  t h e  c d n s o l r i U o n  p r i z e . ?  
— w h i c l r  c o n s i k l c d / o f :  m i n c e  p i e s  
w ' e n t  t o  M r s .  C r e a m e r  . a n d  M r S i  I I i l l  
a n d  M e s s r s ,  C r e n m c r  a n d  V .  N u n n .  
T h e r e  : y v c i ; o : a l s o  n  g r e a t  n u m h n r  ( j f  
t o m b o l a  p r i z e s  g i v e n ,  r - b m e  b e i n g  o f  
n  m u . s i c a l  n a t u r e ,  w h i c h  a d d e d  t o  t h e
B y  R ev ie w  R e p r e so n la tiv e
D E E P  C O V E ,  J a n .  5 . - — T h e  D e e p  : /
C o v e  S o c i a l  C l u b  H a l l  w a s  t h e  s c e n e  
o f  a  v e i ' y  j o l l y  d a n c e  o n  F r i d a y  e v e ­
n i n g  w h e n  a b o u t  75 g u e s t s  w e r e  p r e s ­
e n t  t o  h e r a l d  t h e  c o m i n g  o f  t h e  N e w ,
T e a r .  ■. • , : ,  : ; - / ■ ' /
T h e  h a l l ,  w h i c h  h a d  b e e n  d e c o r a t e d  : 
u n d e r  t h e  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  M i s s  C o p i -  
i t b o r n e / a n d  M r . / G .  S a n g s t e r ,  p r e s e n t - A ; ; 
e d  a  v e r y  g a y '  a n d  a t t r a c t i ' v e  a p p e a r - /  /  ; /  
a r u ' e ,  t h e .  c o l o r  s c h e m e  o f  b l u e  a n d  ; 
y e l l o w ,  w h i c h  h a d  b e e n  s o  c l e v e r l y  
b l e n d e d  i n  a  n e - w  a n d  e n t i r e l y - d i f T o r -  
e n t  m a n n e r ,  w a s  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  m a n y  
c o m m e n t s  o f  a d m i r a t i o n .
S c h o f i e l d ’ s  : t l i r e d - p i G Q 6 ;  o f c h e e t r a ,  p  
w h i c h  h a s :p r o v e d '  so':P^ cvery-
w ' h c r c  d u r i n g  t h e  j x i s t  t'\Vo years, w v a s  
. ' i g a i n  i n  e v i d e n c e  w i t h  an entirely; 
n e w  a n d  u p  t o  t h e  m i n u t e  program 
o f  d a n c e  n u m b e r s  w h o s e  p o p u l a r i t y  
w o n  t h e m  r e p e a t e d  e n c o r e s .  M i s s  
I r e n e  M o s e s  v e r y  k i n d l y  played t h e  
s u p p e r  e x t r a s .
P r o m p t l y  a t  m i d n i g h t  t h e  d a i n t y  
r e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  i n  t h e  d i n ­
i n g - r o o m ,  t h e  t a b l e s  b e i n g  p r e t t i l y  
o c n t r e d  w d t b  m i n i a t u r e  C h r i B t m a s  
t r e e s  a l l  a - g l i t t c r  w i t h  s p a r k l i n g  o r n a ­
m e n t s .  M r s .  M e n r c s  a n d  M r s .  L .  
I l o r t b .  a s s i s t e d  M r s .  C a l v e r t  i n  s e r v ­
i n g  t h e  g u e s t s .
T l i o  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s o r p c n t i n c  a n d  
c o n f e t t i  e r . h . - m c o d  t h e  a f t e r  s u p i > e r  
f e s t i v i t i e s / a n d  d a n c i n g  w ' a a  o n t h u s i -  
a r J i c n l l y  ' c o h t  i n i i e d  / u n t i l  2 o ' c l o c k  
d e c l a r e d  u h a m m o u s l y  t o  h a v e  
b e e i v  n ' g r e a t ,s u c c e s s . :
T h e  s i n g i i i g  / d f  A u l d / l g j / n g / ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^  
b r d u g h t  t h e  e v e n i n g  t o  a , c l o s e .
-̂ - - - - - - - V - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
/ I ' S ' i i p
PATRICIA BAY
B y R ev ie w  R cp rc u c n la liv e
B y  R e v i e w  R « p r e » » n l a l » y a
O w i n g  t o  t h e  c x l r e m c  w c R t h e r  c o i i - '  
d j l i o r i B  t h e  s c h o o l  d i d  h o t  r e o p e n  o n
( ,  i h d u i l t i f l  c f  A ' d u j i r '  P y  K o n n \ m  \ y i l l . J n M ) n .
■J, j'jer l';n«ciii'''nu‘ P mcIh'kh i,‘{ _■
. .  . . . I  j i i K t t x ' i i i f t  l i i u i u h i ’*!  o n  ! ) u v . .
4.  C i i l t i i i  f o u m i e  o i '  l l t «  p i U t U l w l  * *  l > u c l u i , »  { i t  . \ i l u i l l .  '
F e a t u H n g  U ’. e  102 S  I B . .  I , , . a v , ' r e n i n r i  r e i ’ r i v t ' v l  o n  t l m  C l y d e ,  T h e  C a h -  
s a i l l a g  . s U i i  d i . h s  ( i f  t h e  n d i u i i  I h u ' t j c .  f  l i c  r n i i d  h ' l d  ( • ' T i t e r e d
P n i d i l e  b t : e ! i m ! f h i p , s i  i n  t l i o  i n e o r ' i ' i o r i V '  - - . t . .  e o o o  n « , i
l i o n  o f  t w o  o f  t h o  f o u r  n e w  20 , ! , x ')0
t o n  “ D i i v l ' i o i , 3’ '  e i u ‘' , f» i t i ’u r d  n b w  
u n d e r  < ' o . n ; : , t  r u c t i o n  f o r  t l T o  ( . l u j v i p u n y  
i n  t h e  O l d  C o u n t r y .  T ' h o  d e v e l o p -  
r n e n t  o f  ilm S t ; .  L a w r e n r o  r o u t e  t o  
K u K l a i M l  n n d  t h e  C o n t i n e n t ^  h r u s  
p r o m i ' i t e d  i n o  C n n a d i a n  . I ’ a c i f l r !  t o  
n u g m e n t  t h e i r  i i r o s o n t  t x a n f i - A t l a n -  
t i e  p s i i ; g c . n B « '  f l e e t  t o  t h i s  ( . y x t c n t .
T h ( !  f i i ' B t  o , r  t h e s e  f o u r  l u i g o  l i n r i n n '  
t h e  “ D u e h « ' F . r t  o f  A u n d l ' '  w h s  
I t m r i c h o d  r e r ' e n l l y '  o n  t h e  C ' l y d t ! .  
f ’x j o l l a r i d ,  a n d  e h r l M e n c d  b y  l i e r  
G r a r o  t h e ;  D u c h e s f i  o f  A l h o T l ,  M  1* .  
T h o  c e r e m o n y  w i t : r  n i t ( m d e d  : ^ l D / T i
' J j d ’ g o  ( ( i g  o I  r . o  i J i ’
; nnd rhip'huilding 'otheitila, •'
' l l c T ;  C i r i i c e  l n : : n : « ; i v i n t r  T i :  « l l v c r  
' m o d e l  o f h  r i e e r i n t ;  w h f j e l  a n d  b o o k -
tp  /  {i| 1- ,s fs
, , * 4 . #  * •  , . . v <  1 - w « V  , ■
' i t D i t f u l :  t h a t  n l ' f i  k n c ' w  s o m o l h i n g '  o f  
' t h o  j o v ,  w i t h  w h i c h  t h e  h u g o  o r d c x  
■ ' . f r o m  t l u J ' C a n a d i a h  r a c i f m  l i i u l
t h o  A t l n n t i i m i ’ r v l c a  o n l v  i n  f i n d  
h j i d  a l r e a d y  ( v p c n t  M t ' h , ( K K ) , < ) O U  i n  
i ' J j i t l f i h  t i l i i v h u i l u i n - g  y M , r ( j 3_, ' . N o  p e r -  
n « n ,  t i i l d e d ,  c o i d d  v i s i t  C a i n i d a  
f i n d  n u t  1)0 i n : > p r c : ' i ; - : ' e d  w i t l i ,  t h e  
t r o r a e m b ' n a i  n c t i v i t h ' s  o f  t l m  C n u -  
n d i r u t  P i f c i i l i '  t i v i d  w h r d  t l i a t , ,  C o m -  
p , a n y  h u a  n i u j u j l :  i n  I j u i b ' l n i j  11)1 t h e  
D w m i i i i o n .
W i t h  t h o l ! i u i M . ' h i n t , t  o f  t h i s  v c . a s f d ,  
f i h i p H  r e g l a t r i r i n g  a  t f h i i l  o f  72 , ( h h )
t u i ' i i i  ! i ; t v e  l i u m c h c d  f o r  the
C i u r i i d i a n  I ' n c i l l c  d u r i n g  t . l i y  i n o n t  h s  
o f  t b , ' t  o t t e r  ( O l d  N o v e m l H . - r .  T n i u  i s  
r t ' i r i i r d e d ' a n  a  r e c o r d  f < . » r  n  i i r i v i i t e  
c o m p a n y .  T h u  f o u r  n e w  l i n c j s  w i l l
" I’ni/d," cf ' Oft 0 ('id (-'rt'His ' "C'fA:.".’
r c f ' i s t . e r .  I l l  a d d i t i o n  l : 0 : U v i «  p r n w o n -  
i ' , e r  l i n e r  t l u ’ . t o t a l  t o n n a p e  f « , M ‘ t h e  
t w o  : i n o n t l i D  i l l  j n a d o  u p  l c y  t i v c *  e v -  
: p r e s H  c t i r j t O f i t e a m e r i H  o f  f . h e  ‘ * T ) c a v « , ' r ”
'  V ' V (I ' r-.. ’ , , Y'M ,V « |l-« . t >• * 1 Ilk '■ i  * * ** C ♦-I: • fct t, i » . * * V ' '
p . ' C m u - c p n  c o v i s t  i d  ;  e a r n e r  f o r  i h o  
I h i c i t l e  C o n s t '  n e r v h ' e  o f  , i l u !  ' C o m -  
pftny,:,i„:
T l u r ■ v e r a i f d i s  o f  t h e  ' ' D u c h e s M ' '  
I ' l n a H ,  w h i c h  w i l l  i n c l u d e  t l ' i e
D i i e l i e s s e H  o f  A i h o l l ,  B e d f o r d ,  R i c h ­
m o n d  r u r i ' l  . B e a u l o r t ,  w i l l  r e p r e s o n t  
f o u r  o f  t h e  ' f i n e s t  p r u M U i n n e r  t d u p s  
u t l o i i t .  T h e y  w i l l  I m  t h e  l a r K ( ' f l t  t o  
n a v h r i ' d o  t h e  . S i t ,  L i u v r o n c e  a s  f a r  a . « t  
M o i i t r e i d  o n  r e g u l a r  r u m t ,  t l m  
g e n e r a l ,  m c j f c m r c i n M i t s  h e i n g :  l e n g t h  
f . h ! , !  f e e t  r b r c a d t h ,  ' V i V f e o t  w i t h  u  l u a d ,  
( i r i d ' t  ( : > f :27  f e e t .  ' . I ' i m  “ ' l I u c h e s H p i r  
. M l i o i r ’ ,  r u 3 w e l l  i i - ' s  l i C ' i ’  s d i i p - M
w i l l  1,1.1 l i i x n r i o u ’ f l y '  i i ' j T p o i n t a . ’ d  
l h r o U i , / l ' i ' , : m t .  D i d ' ,  »>■ ^ r u t s h e g -
i i i i y ’ i  w b ' i l e  ,  l u i d  , , r c d  h i j ' ; ; : i ' i  t e a k , , ,  
( • . y f i a n o r v  m . d  . . - i , . t r  p  , « u n y  u r u  
C ' o m o  o l  t  l ' o  I ' t n u  w i . h h ! ; ;  b t d m ;  u u c d / n  
t h e  i n U . ' , . ' U ' .  . ' . i . i . ' J u i i ; ; , . ' .  T u e  I ' h i p . s
V T ' i l l  t i l ’'  ( . t . ^ 1" : r " t ;  ■ c r u - f  f i n r l  W i l l
h n : v f t n c ( : o i n » T i O ( i J U , i o n  l o r  a l , w u t  1 o d O  , 
pa!en?ngei"i!' (VT'dt.'
, ' T h i ) i * ' ' l ? u ; d ' K * : ' i i  'of,,B e d f o r d ” , ' ' h s i c r , ; , ,
s h i p  o f ^  t ' h t '  ' ’ / l / ) ) i i ’ b « ! i i ‘ i  o f  ^ t h i d l ” ,  i . i / ,
a m i  t h e  i r e m a i , n h ' n :  i . w o  i d  U r n ' s p r i n g '  
o f  S h ' i l b '  ' u e . ' W  ' W i l l  j i n v o ; , -
a n p c u d p f  1, ' i / t /  <0 D M ' ] h n o f . s  a t ' c c a / '
I M i i ' S  M a r i a n  L o w e  a n d  h e r  b r n l h e r .  
l i m i i d d ,  o f  V v c s t  R o a d ,  r e t u r n e d  o n  
M o n d a y  t o  V m i c o u v e r  v v l i c r c  t h e y  
w i l l  r e s u m e  t h e i r  n l ' U d l e s  < i t  t h e  U u h  
v o r s i t y .  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  t h e  h o l i d a y s  
w i t h  t h i d r  p a r e n t c , : M r . ;  a n d  M r . i ,  
I ' , o w e .
F i ' o f ,  a n d / M , r s .  B p v l n g ,  a n d  t w o  
' C V i i h l r c n / ' / I i ' J b u i /  ' a n d  i l ' h . d e r ’
M o n d a y  f o r  t h e i r  h o i n e  i n  , Y a n e o u v c v  
a f t e r  i 5] , ) ( ' T i d i n g  t l i e  h d l i d n y k  i d  t h e i r  
, f l u j n m e r „ c « t t n g c :  a t : ' ; ' M c h ( l l n J i d i n /':■ : / ' :
P r o f ,  ( i n t i  M m .  W ,  S a d l e r . l e f l  o n  
. S u n d a y  f o r  t h e i r  h o m e  i t i  V n n c t m v e r  
a f t e r  a i i e n d i n g  t h e  h o l i d a y s  ; v v i t h  
M r s ,  S n d l e r ’ B  p n r e n t n ,  M r ,  a n d  M r s .  
W ,  M a c L e a n ,  ” B a y  V i e w , "  \ V p f i t  
R o n d , • * *
' M r ,  F .  W e i i H t i i r  o f  t V c ' t . t  R o n d  l e f t '  
o n  . S u n d a y  t o  m a k e  a n  e x t e n d e d  v i a i l  
t o  f r i e n d s  n n d  n d a t i v e w  i n  V i c t o r i a .  
» * ' *
/  A i r ,  a n d  M m ,  B ,  R e a d i n g s  o f  R n z n n  
R a y  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  a f t e r  s p e n d *  
i n g  t h e   ̂ C h r i ' s t m n a  , w e e k e n d  v i s i t i n g '  
f r i e n d ; !  n n d  r e l a t i v e s  i n  V i v n e o u v e r .
n o i s e  a n d  m e r r i m e n t ,  A f t e r  * ' o p p e r i , j , | j ^ j . j | . j y _  ■: ' / /  / ' , / , :  :
t h o  f l o o r  w a s  d e n r e d /  f o r  d a n c i u K ,  1 /  * '  *•  >* ",  / : / ; -
, I u r , t  h c f o r o  m i d n i g h t ,  t h e  o l d  y e a r ,  M n r . t e r  J a c k  K t i g i n g s  h a d  t h o  m l s -  
11127. i n  t h e  a h a p o  o f  M r ,  S a n s h u r y ,  ! f o r t u n e  t o  f u l l  f r o m  h l a  w h e e l  / o n e  /  
l e d  i i u u n d  t h e  r u i . m  t . , ’.  , M i .  H i J ,  l u b l  w  v e k  . a n d  c i i t  I d a  k n e e  r a t h e r
o t t a ,  a n d  f i n n l l y  h o u n d e d  o u t  b y  t h e  i ' , , , , i d i y ,  n c c e s s i i a l i n g  r / c v o r a l  a t i t c h e B .
boYM and t-licn the new year. Joan ; * * *
j  , , ' 'T' B .o n  PrpcV.f'D if, fum nding a
M O ' H i a i ' ,  U . I . -  b i ’ , u M , | .  . 0  1.1 ( , U ,  , I 1 Y, )  ty
d r i f . s K c d  i n  w h i t e  , ' i n d  t i n s e l .  A f t e r  a  : s h o r t
s : i w t ! f . ’ h  o f  w c l c o m o  : n n : d  g o o d
t  *  *
h o l i d a y  u p  I h n  I r d n n d ,  h a y i n g
I g o n e  i i r «  f r i r '  a s  . C o m o x , :short' „ I ,,,  ̂ „,, ,
wishoR by Tho "new " y e a r  Ihri" whole
C iu n p n n y  , i o m c d . h a n d t .  a n d , ,  f a i ' K  . . .  : - v i . . .  r r U « « v ,« r  r r " "
•A..M !,».„• . .hid,: f . . I - iS' !7T, : 'nh:':b e i n g
o n i M ' . .
'4, ' ' 1*
l o w f ’ d  l ; ' y , i l u j  h o m o  ' v u U , ' / , ,  c v c r : . v , l ' f ; d , Y : i ‘ ' ' ' ' L  
' w i B h i n i r  i t  W H S  n o t  R i i n d a y  m o r n i n K ,  i t ' a w t ; w ( - i  : p i  . p i .  p a
T h e  a n n u a l  m o r d i n a  o f  t h e  W o -
i n c n ' ; ) " 5 l i 5i H i o n a r y ‘ S o c i ( ; t y : / w t t s / : ' h c l d  / / ' , :  
b n  D e e .  ' . B i r d  a t  t h o  h o m e  o f  M r n ,  
h ’r y . ' '  ' / ’F I r B , , / ' / R , ‘' / ' ' M c N a i i g h t o n / i ; : A Y « p ; / : / "  
i f l c d e d  i T r c B i t l e n t :  f o r  W  
y c h r . ' ' ' / « ' I V ' : / ' , b l h c r , ; ' ' ' b f n r o r ( » ; ,  / 1l > * l n g ' ' ' ‘ t o . ' ; ; • / .  
o l o c t c d ,  A .  g o o d / r e p o r t  o f  t h e  y e n F n / / ;  
w o i k  \ v a , B  g i v e n ,  t h e  a l l o c u t i o n  h f t v *  
i r i i ;  b e e n  a g a i n  e . x c o o d e d .
O k  *
/ i ' l l n  a  i n i u a l  j n ('011 n g  o f  t  h e  r  o n f l T e -  /
DEEP GOYE/
B y  / R e - v i e w  n i i p r i . ' i c n l H ( t v O
'/ In. l . i n s b i  a r r i v i n l / J h i H / w e < d c T r o n i  
A l l m r t n , t o / ' h s i d B t  I / t r . ;  j i a r o l < i  R u r d o n ,  
t h e  m e d i i . * a l  f / u p m i n t e n d e n t  ( ; f  t h e  
R e a t d l a v r n v  ' S n n i t a r i u n i ;
, «■' I-'"'
M i a a  : d r « . m  / v h » w  h n n  h e o n  ; C h « r c h A v n B ' ' h e h I : !
c p r n d i p g  I h o  , R i u a l n u m  h . d i d a y a  w , i h   ̂ t h e ,  Z a t l b ' n e y . , : . ! ! , : ; ' ; :
U T  M l .  I . n r i  M m ,  G  . M o b o - ,   ̂ j  c ' I m i r .  y  O w i n R  L ) ,  /
l e f t ,  o n  h n t u r d a y  f o r  t V ( '  t  1 e n m r u  t o  u n p k n M m t '  c o l d  w e a t h e r  t h e  : « t < "  
r a a u m o  h e r  d u t m s  n a  H c h o o l  . v a s  H m n l l , / « h d  t h e d n e e t l n g /  '
t h c T i ' .
? i l r .  G o r d o n  n t d ( , l o r  o f /  , S i i ) l ; « U ' h e - , 
w a n  i s  n i i d c i u K  a n  o x t e n d o d  v i w i t  t o  j 
r v l f t t i v o s . , : . , M r , ,  n n d  M r i i . ^ „ F ' , ,  B e a t t i e , , /  
D c ' C J t C o v e .  , :
c n i i f i i u ’ d  s o l e l y  t o  b u n h m B B ,  A H  n ( R -  
U c r s  ' r e m a i n  ' n t t '  , : p r e v i o « f i l y .  : : ' A  ; , g o f d : ; ; ;  
l l h i i m d a l , , ' r e p u f t  / f r i u n Z / n l l / : , ' d e p a r t ; * / /  
invnl's w!i pn'iaonted. •
c i . l 1 t i m o , , " ' w a s '  e n j o y e d  b yI ' i H .
M i r n  F r n n c e a  S a l m o n  r e t u r n e d  t o  
h e r  h o m e  i n  V ' l e t o r i a
»* g' t f*  f \ f  n  f * ' **' **
n n c l f t  a n d  n u n t ,  M r / a n d  M r a ,  H i r o n ,
M i f l a  V i c t o r i a  . S a n g a t e r '  i s  f i p ' m u l i n g  
a  u v r e e  v v e c l u v ’ i m i n i a y  v n i u m w  n e i  
p a r e n t s ,  - . / t l r .  ; " a n d ' ;  • ' M r B .  . , G , ' ' ' ' S a T n w l e r ,  
l b » t r i « ? i n  B a y ,
S o .
' I l l l r ,  f i T i d  M r s .  S i n i i h  a n d  M i s f ' i  C i i r ^ . . . . . . . .
o n  S a l . n r d n y  i , f  S e a t t l e ,  w h o  I m v e  I w e n  ' w a t c l c n i g h t  n o r v i c e  „ c o n d u c t e d
I p / ' r i ' i r i / • ■ V . ' ' ' l ' ' , l ' d A ; ' ' ' - ' '  . ' " I M '  / / ,  ' u t / '  "m , . I , ! . . , n  '. . . .  "
^ M ' r . ' a ' n « l / M r A  t ‘k ' M ( w e s , / h a v o ' ' r ( ' i ' t » r n e ( i ' ,  
t ' h  ' t i u ' i r  h m n f r , '
I' : ' ' ,  v * ' . "
iH I V'**? ,l\ H L'H 'Mv fJ J I ' , "T i '’ t . H * ■ J  ̂ iim i—
f o r '  D i i i H ' a r i , ! ' v ' l n h : e : ; ' ' / ' e / , ! m / ' ' / K ' t v p t ' r d , / / / , ; ; R « a n ! c h / F f n l n ; ( i ) l » ' ' » n d ' ' 3n i L ; ! r j a n ‘! ^  
n/p(-j:'dtiihv'aS'a''tl(:n(<f;ri'iid)er/':': /.,.""/';/: ; Httview for'hn'lyi/IL O O /rirr y e jii .
' //;
a:/';.' " V' ,
: / 5 : / ; 5 v,3 i
, u ) /
j e i e i y  o n  N e i v  Y o n r ’ i i  Z v n ,  f o l l o w e d  
J i y , a  w a i c l i . n i g l i t  n o r v i r i
I .  V : , i i e V ,  h ► > ‘ d c b ' O U g h t l U l , ,
. ' : / ' : : \ V , « ! J i t l ' i e r ' / : : t e v o r t ' ' ' ' / , , f o r / , D e c e / m h e r t ' /
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BRUTAL AUTO HEADLIGHTS
Brutal, needless and  high handed are very many of the 
automobile lights carried by cars operating on B.C. highways 
a t  night. :
’ Not only are very many automobile lights grave offenses 
against decent regard for the other fellow, but, more than  that, 
the  operator of such lights will not even a ttem pt to dim them 
when the  Customary s igna l is given.
■ The only excuse for some of the lights in use on B.C. high­
ways is th a t  they must nrake the  road as light as day for a dis­
tance so fa r  ahead th a t  the  driver behind such lights may drive 
wdth all the  assurance of daylight. That m ight be commend­
able if i t  were not for the  traffic coming in the opposite direc­
tion/ As.it is, those who are forced to face such lights are ren­
dered practically helpless. The careful, considerate driver is 
forced to tru s t  his fa te  almost wholly to the driver behind the 
onrushing blinding glare.
To modify automobile lights back to the  scale of decency 
•can have no unfair effect on anyone. T hat m ilder lights might 
.slow some/drivers down in respec t to pace is the  worst th a t  can 
be said of reasonable headlights. As the situation now is very 
many people are di'iven from the  hig;hways a t  night. Reason­
able headlights would niake our roads usabler by a much 
g rea ter num ber thari: a t  present.
A- powcri.ul, pGnetrating light w'ithout a glare would be a 
wonderful thing for n igh t driving. Some of these:: days such a 
device will be put on the  m arket and will no; doubt b e :wel- 
/ conred ;by a l l  m
W e have on hand at all tim es a selected list of
■  GOVERNM ENT, .MUNICIPAL, and 1 
H  CORPORATION SECURITIES H
y ie ld in g  from  4 I,/, % to  6 !,<> % per annum  
and shall be glad at all timo;; to furnish any information desired,
W e b road cast d a ily  th ro u g h  R adio S ta tio n  C FC T  ( 4 7 5 .9 )  = 5
=== from  8 a .m . to 8 .3 0  a .m . and from  7 .1 0  p .m . to 7 .3 0  p.m .
J  British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd. H  H
1 2 0 0  Government Street
CONSERVATIVES V/ILL 
HOLD SOCIAL EVENING
The Conservatii. e Association of 
Sidney and Deep Cove will hold a 
social evening at Deep Cove Hall on 
Thursday, Jan. 12.
A ”'500” competition for prizes 
will be a feature of the evening.
Dr. Tolmie, C. H. Dickie, M.P., and 
several others, will make short 
speeches.
Refreshments will be served at the 
close and everybody is invited to at­
tend.
CLEARING LOTS
Handkerchiefs, Ties, Sox, Underwear, 
Linens, Etc., Etc.
PHONE 3 SIDNEY, B.C.
P H O N E  52 RES. PHONE 37
VICTORIA. B.G




T H E  N A T IO N A L  H IG H W A Y  
On a S u p er io r  T rain
CANADIAN LEGION
- 0 — o -
Because your m leresls ai-e a t  home.
Because the community th a t  is good enough for you to li\ 
in is good enough for you to buy in.
Because you should believe in transacti
---------------- . . . . . . . .  .... fauuuo yyu tiiC, guixig UUy
before you buy them.
Because you w ant to get w hat you buy a t the time you pay 
for it, and not have to tvait for days, weeks and even months 
for deliveries.
Because the man you buy from helps support your church, 
your lodge, your home.
Because when ill luck, misfortune or bereavement comes, 
the man you buy from is here with his kindliest greetings, his 
words of cheer, his pocketbood, if needs be.
MOST FOLKS ARE HONEST
Now and then some paper publishes a .statement th a t  it is 
/ niegal/tb; regard  a  subscription paid
for so long as the publisher d;Qes nof:recei\m an order to dis- 
Hpoiitinue. //That is;a again and
again. Of course such m atters seldom go to couiT. I i r  our 
experience we have had only a few  subscribers try to evade 
paym ent on any such; claim.: A^X/t^iok most folks; are honest.'
 ̂ S arc sometimes .sliort of money, many are
■ thoughUess, possibly a few; are indifferent; but it is ra re  that 
vanj’one dodges paym ent after receiving the Review. /M/ost folks 
//settle cheerfully and honorably, even if delayed in doing so,
V;-'''://'T;.•//■'/■/.;/ ; /: /--------—— ---  0---0 — 0-------- ^
■' NO,CHANCE FOR AN ARGUMENT
The biggest word in the language is also the littlest.
' It i s  n o t  “ d id  V'” a s  s'onie lu'n’o s n n lfn l lv  w r i l i e n  ^
it i.s n ot “ lo v e ” a s  th o s e  in  th e ir  ’t e e n s  o r  e a r ly  tw e n tio .s  j
cho(i.'-c to  b e l ie v e .  I
11 is  n e i t h e r  “ i'a ith .”  •‘h o p e .” n o r  ‘‘e h a r i t y , ’’/ a f  
g ia n s  o f t i in e s  in fe r . • i, ■ , 1 ,
It i s m d  ;m i ih s tr a e l  w o rd  a t  till, n o r  is  it o n e  o f  th e  .soeond j
o r  th ir c l /p b r s in n f  " h e ” o r  “ s h e ’t m a y /b o '  p o w e t ’fu l  |
w o i’d.!' u n d e r  g iv e n  e lr e u m .s ta n c e s . but in t lu y e n d  t h e y  ru n  th e ir
, -o;'/ ,/.
The regular monthly m eeting, of 
the North Saanich branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion was held in M atthews’ 
Hall on-Tuesday evening, Jan. S./Ow­
ing to  the incleniency of the Aveather 
the; attendance vvas small; In the ab­
sence of the president thS ' chair was 
taken by Com. C. W. Todmer./' A lot 
of routine/business was disposed; of 
and several : items of interest were 
laid/ over until/the next m eeting. The 
new secr'etary-treasurer, Com, Rev/ 
Y:;: N- Dughes, asisumed office during 
the meeting.
THE
C A M P B E L L
S T U D I O
Room 101 Woolworth Building 
1206 Douglas St., Victoria
By presenting this advertisement 
at the above Studio we will supply 
to the holder -------
LARGE $ - |  A n  
PHOTOS,
" FOR' ■
Next time you’re in town —  don’t 
forget. Over the 1.5c Store.
/. .CUT THIS' o u t ; ■ '^ /
MOUNGE FEED CO.
For all kinds of






F A ST  T IM E  A L L  S T E E L  E Q U D 'M E N T  SH O R T  L IN E
L ea v es  V a n co u v er  9 .5 0  p .m . d irect to
ItA M LO O PS ED M O N TO N  SA SK A T O O N
IV IN N IPE G  TO RO NTO  O T TA W A
M O N T R EA L Q U E B E C  H A L IF A X
Alternative Route via Steam er to Prince Rupert and Rail 
Connection.
City Ticket Office: 911 Government Street, Victoria, B.C.
Owing to a typographical error in 
pur:/last/issue /the. /nie^  
nadian Legion to be held on Tuesday, 
Jan. 3 was erroneously stated to be 






The Conservatives of Galiano Isl­
and//will;/hpld /a  /meeting; -and dance 
/on; vyedneaday;/Jan/, Il,;/at//^^ /Gali­
ano Hall.; / Hon. ;Dr/: T 6 lmie,bCol; C/ 
W. Peck, V.C., hi.P.P., and others 
will; make short;,speeches.
: Refreshments' will : be served • and 
everything is  free. /
and Mr.s.; G.: H.;, Mather of  
Moose Jaw, Sask., are visiting at the 
home of Mr.; and Mrs. J. T. Taylor, 
Mount ;Baker /Ave. / 'Mn and, Mrs. 
Mather will take up re.sidence oh 
Brookloy Rdad, near Elk Lake, in th e  
cour.se of a few  weeks.
^P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  1
ra C H E M IS T  1
I  I
g  .B r it ish  C o lu m b ia , A lb erta ,: v 
M S a s k a t c h e w a n  M an itoba. . S
S  * “
Personal Attention t g
g  Always g
I  SIDNEY PHARMACY |
P  Phones 42L and 42R* g
a ' : ' . , S r o N E Y / ; . / ; / ' / , / :  ' / ” / , ’: : " / /  ' /;3 / B . C / ;  ' !
:/; PATIENT; RECOVERING///' /
/T he friends, of/M iss Ivy Akerman 
of Fulford Harbour will be pleased 
to hear .she is getting on nicely after  
ilier recent serious operation in Jubi­
lee Hospital. / ;
USE RAW LEIGH’S PRODUCTS —-
j The Rawleigli man for the Saanich 
I Peninsula is Ed. Blackburn. Phone
j 1 , Sidney, .and he will call on you.
j H ig h  class goods at right prices, 
i delivered to your door.
..c! ,1. o • 1 1 , ‘ 'Sidney has light, water and power.Salt Spring Island—-The Switzer- ' • i j • i ' I ,f : . ,, . V  ‘ ,:lor mdustrml purposes, with indus-
IuihI Ol Anioricn is u slocrnii lhii.1 i ' i u  ̂ i 4 '.n. t »j trial sites at almo.st a g ift. Inquire,sliould be capitalized. Salt Spring I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ ‘
lia.s the goods. IjOt’s tell llie world ’ a i .■ • . 1 «  • i t . ”* in tho Koviowl It pavfi.
Regimental Piping Awards Announced
‘The /World’s Greatest H ighway”
Two Transcontinental Trains;: IJ^ly ///; , / ;/ , 
::V / ’/ Staridard and Toiirist Sleepers : :.
Compartment O bservatim  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
// Apply for particulars and res- 
ervations to any agent of the
c a n a d j a n  p a c i f i c  




: / // ,E.
yiCTORlArNANAIMO-WELLINGTON----Leaves Victoria 9 a/ni. 
and 3.SO p.m. daily. . /;:
yiCTORJA-COURTENAY-—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily/ except 
Sunday,; //' '




TO OUR SUBUR BA N  PATRONS:
■ >V:" ■' '.V • , ; ;  .
'VOUrSOi'. ^̂;: ,/•„' ;,L ; / 'i.":' “./ ', , ''Z, ' ' /':' :
Y o u  h a t o  itV It i.s th o  w o r d  “ 1” w r itb 'n  t h a t  w a y
5 \ i ib  a r.H i'lla l. .V i'yao a b o u i  «n’o i \v i l i ia g  vlWia i f  y o u  w i l l ,  b u t  
d o  I'.oi I o n v if t  youvM di u f s iu it ir u tu ita lisu i b y /d i .s p u t iu g  thi.s liu d -
•V ;*- '  ̂ •
:.'EN'rPlUSIASM"'-- 
bre'/.yoi|;;fi,ri(l'/a 'brijibt/'au'd''j/irbiyiu}!!; ''business',/'or/'aii'/ad'-"  
;;';;Vfiiit'intr/(d)tnnvum y,aii a lw a y s .; f in d ;/so m e  e n t l iu s ia s t ic  p e o p le .
: 1’h e y  a r e  s a iu u d n e ;  l io p if fu l  a n d  e o n fid e u t;  T h e y  s)>eak  in  w a r m  
:; Y//; to r  Ills J/»f t h e i r  iK u u e e o m m u u iiy ' . T h e y  so o  its fine, a c h io v e m c n ta  
;/Y:;:/:an'd/:;jtS';''ndiri'irablo/'iieoplc,' /' T h e y ' p m i s o  .i't.s 'a d v a n ta g e s"  an d  
/ utter;, n o  ;W.ords. o:f i l  o tr a c t io n .
:/ // /; /  T h e y  a r e / e i in f id e n i  an d  h o p e f u l  a b o u t  p r o s p e c t s  in  th e ir  
o w n  b u .s in e ss , 'rh o y  s e e  e v e r y t h in g  in  lu ’ig h t  c o lo r s . \V h ile  
t h a t  s p ir i t  c a n  b e  b v o r d o n o  a n d  m a y  bo  e x e m p li f ie d  w ith  la c k  
..../:./ / /o f;ju .d 'g en u m t. .it is  o n e  t h a i  prom ot-os, s u p p o r t .a n d  v .o -up e'ration . / 
/ /P e o p le  b u y  g o o d s  o f  a . /a le s m a n  o f  th a t  ly im . T iie y  l ik e  to  m o v e  
/ / / in to ,,n  t o w n  t l ia t  is  f u l l  (ff t h a t ,k in d  o f  f o lk s .  T h in g s  g o  a h e a d  
'-';/'■"faster 4.11 that"  k in d  o f  a t  t o w n . ' " ' ■
M e m
’'lit l.y IT W. Bi'rtOy. pn'U.Umi «r Oioflrtniidlnnl J t.i, It B aiiipKU, wbjiK r t f liioii'onhy. A l*l]u'r Nell Niiiiiciinnd.wlaiKr of iro|vfi}s
nilliu; Piiift-Mnjor /McPherson, of the 
I orontet Bcoltisli Eegiinoni:, rnnks for 
fseeonil prize of $50.00 mul Pipe 
Serii/ennt; Hush McBeth, of Ur
P e o p le  o u g id  to  i .e c u r e  l i f e  in s u r a n c e  a n d  m aktv  lh o ir  w i l l s  
lu d 'o re  I lifV  d ie . hut s o m e  o f  th e m  s e e m  to  th in k  i< is  i ib s s i ld e  to  I 
d o  so  after':tlttX''itrc//',d,(/:/n',(I','inithat/thoy.'.areaKit 'goinK''to"die.'."-'At-I 
l e a s t . m a n y  lu 'g le c t  Ihi'.'^e iv n p o r ta n l item .s. i
A s a  q u f t s i d o n  o f  m i l i t n r y  s t u t u f i  w n u  
i n v o l v e d  i n  t h o  r o g i t . t . ) b n t ' i i l  I j n . ; * - -  
I ' t i p o  c o m p e t i t i o n  h e l d  at t l u : i  B a n g  
u i K h l a n d  G a t h e r i n g  i n  S i ' p l e m l n T ,  
t h e  J l i i u l  d e c i d o n  as t o  t h e  I m h l e r a  o f  
t h o  t r o ) > V i k ‘?( w . ' i n  f ( ' f c « r r c d  b y  m u t / i m !  
f ' o n 5K ' n t  t o  H u t  M i a i n l c r  o f  / ^ J a t i o n a !  
D e f e n c e , _ u n t t f ; , ; ) '  w h o c o  i n i t h o r i t y  tin* 
. . o s u ] > c d ( u » i  T u a  h f l i h  T h o  decision 
b a a  j i i a t  b e e n  s d c - c n  liy M n i o r -  
G e n o r u l  T l m c l i c r ,  C h i e f  o f  G o n c r i d  
S t ' f t l T ,  t o  t h e  o l T e c t '  t h a t  i . l i o  i r o j d i y  
s i v c n  i ) y  M r .  B .  \ V .  B c n t t y . ,  c h a i r m a n
t u i i / i  i i r f . ! i a i » : n i .  oi i . i i u  i .  i u j a d m n  . P a c U H '
/Uailwisy, / «.»,'' orlc;iri!dl.v ' oi'Terer] to  
p i p c T i *  fronylfinhlnnd .,iUt},;ini.t;Mtu;,,.b(} 
/ iiwardul t o B ' h a d c a i B n n -« ' '  'f' f"* • r ■» e* 'M '■ ■ ■ i ■ V
Calsnry IMnhlanderR, for third prisw 
of $25.00. Piper Noil Butliorland, of 
the TwoUth Signal B.altalion, Cana­
dian Corpa of Sicnnllorfli Hogina, ia 
av.ardcd the nrat placo u i tho com­
petition for a trophy of miiiivntont 
valvio ms Champion Pipe Player, 
Cnnadian Militia, tho trophy to  ho 
lu'Id hy tho contvatRnt who wins it  in 
:vucfc,v.ive' fenu.t't.ll.lt.a.'ii apd thu  
troiihy remaining tho property of tho 
vnit to  which tho winner boloncB. 
Nc-i) bmhorlarid reeotvea $190.00 cmh 
aa wiinu r. Seeond in thinTompidition
.11 ' ".V. "...r ’Ai/..../i,. J iV /' / ' l  "? ■ 'pywUMug ..imnvfl ,J lam in.on,.;Of1j ij.ala.i..)’.,!.!! . . Ciiin.t.a,; H a.iJ .ip ip  j'tlm : ( . .anadiuu' . FuKilicrB. L n m io n ,  •
' , .mtu?to-'«  d'iu lrurM:avnr'fsupH.T(?i! .by 1 O n ta r io , ' :who/ r o cc iv M ,.a '  suhHantSai''/  
.1 .pjnza,:Vi '.va.k;r.t/;i;r cai.h p.;’hc..
F o l l o w i n g  th e  r e c a n t  a n n o u n e o m e n t  o f  a  r o d u c -  
t.ion in  g e n e r a l  l i g h t in g  r a t e s ,  y o u /w i l l  ife  in to r e s io d  
to  k n o w  h o w  in u e lv  e le c t r ic i t y  y o u  c a n  b u y  f o r  a  d im e  
—~10c..:•/'■'./ :///', ,,.'•'//, ':■/ '':.■/.;/ //'/■ . ' / ■' y'
'i'ho f o l lo w in g  ta b k c  w in  fd v e  y o u  ii g o o d  Id e a  o f  th e  
scu 'v ice a n d  c o n ifo r t  a  d ijn o 's itv o r th /  o f  e d e e tr ic itv  Avil) 
p u r c h a s e  w h in i t h e  n e w  r a t e s  b e c o m e  e ir o c t iv o  b n  J a n ­




; . / : : " '  : / /  ■ ' / / • ; ' ' ■ . /  . I ' ' " ; /  /  . O r - ' ' '■
W rA  ,Wash,5ng Machine  ...
or  l ig h t
I/W^A Forty •'Watt Reading Lamp..25 hours
o r  ru n
'W^A Sewing Machine .............. ....,16 ' hours
o r  o p e r a t e
»F*A,Rofrifferalor  .....:'...... ..,..15/' hours
F o r  w h a t  o th e r  h o u .seh o ld  n e c e s a it ie s  c a n  y o u  s p e n d  a 
d,HnO' ™ ,1 0 c  -  t'0,,.bcttcr a d v a n t a g e ?  .
E le e t r id t y  Ls, to d a y ,  th e  c h o a p o s t  g o o d  t h in g  y o u  c a n
b u y , It b r in g s  c o m fo r t  a n d  c o n v e n io n c u  w h o r o v c r  it  is  
u a o d .
W e ’ll b e  g la d  to  con .q id t w ith  v n u  o n  y o u r  liwTd nnd 
.'.pow er requ ircm en ta .',''/ '.:".:/ .
;-'';v"':!//;>B.G." e l e c t r ic ;'"!;
/ ' ' Victoria.''B.C.-'■
idney, B.C., Thursday, Tan. 5, 1928. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
e r e  a n
PAG E THREE
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C. : 
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to keinove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All M etals in .Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injitrious at any strength.
r
I-:"
SIDNEY BAKREE SHOPA N D  PO O L  llO O M
C IG A R S and C IG A R E T T E S  
C antlies, C h ew in g  G um , E tc .
S ^ L a d ie s ’ H a ircu tting" '^
_  __
W ATCHM AKER
I re p a ir  w a tc h e s  and  clock.s o f  
q u a lity . A n y  m ak e o f  Vvatch or  
clock  su p p lied .
N A T . G R A Y , Sa.anIchlon, B .C .
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOM E  
O ffice and S erv ice  R oom  
'ISO Q uadra S t.. Corntm R rfn ighttn  
P h on e 9-10 
L icen sed  E m b alm er  
G rad u ate N u r se  in  A tten d a n ce
AVe are  a l  y o u r  se rv ic e  n ig h t or day
 :  ----
DR. LOUOM—DENTIST
I lc a co ii A v c ., S idn ey
H ou rs of a tte n d a n c e ; 9 a.m . to  
1 p .m ., T u esd a y s, T hursd ays  
and S a tu rd ays. E v e n in g s  by 





H a ir d r e s se r   ̂ S idnej', B .C .
O ne c e n t p er w ord p er  issu e . 
Bl_ack fa c e  ty p e  d ouble p rice. 
M inim um  ch arge 25c.
^     ̂ ;
D A N C E — A g ricu ltu ra l H all, S aan ich- 
to n , u nd er th e  au sp ices o f  th e  
N orth  and S outh  S aan ich  A g r i­
cu ltu ra l S o c ie ty , on F rid ay  e v e ­
n in g , Jan . 13 th , 1928 . P it t ’s  four- 
p iece  orch estra . D an c in g  9  to 1 . 
G en tlem en , $ 1 .0 0 ; L adies, 5 0 c; in ­
clu d in g  re fresh m en ts . D eep  Gove 
S ta g e  leave.s S id n ey  a t  ,8 .4  5 . r e ­
tu rn in g  a f te r  dance.
M A S Q U E R A D E  D A N C E  —- Come 
on e, com e a ll, to the M asquerade  
D ance a t  th e In ctitu to  H all, F u l-  
ford , S a tu rd ay , Jan. 14 . G en tle­
m en 75c , la d ie s  50c, ch ildren  25c. 
R efre sh m e n ts  free .
O P E N  N IG H T  IN B A D M IN T O N  in
M atth ew s’ H all every M onday. A d ­
m ission , 35c a ll found.
C H IL D R E N ’S FA N C Y  D R E SS  B A L L
a t  th e N orth  S aanich  S o c ia l Club  
on F rid ay , Jan u ary  3th , a t  7 p.m . 




R ep a irs  A c c e sso r ie s  T ow in g  
i^ ^ 'P a in le s s  P r ic e s  " ^ 1  
—  D a y  an d  N ig h t S erv ice  —  
J. A . P A T T E R S O N  
G arage on E . S aan ich  Rd. n ear  
T em p eran ce  H a ll. K e a tin g  41M
IN S U R A N C E — A ll K inds 
N o th in g  too la r g e  or to o  sm all. 
P a rtic u la r s  f r e e ly  g iv en .
! SAMUELROBERTS




: , “ T h e F lo ra l F u n er a l H om e” 
T /D A Y  A N D  /:N IG H ’T S E R V IC E / y'■ 'L,'" y.' y 'U "'GZ,/
", Joh n son  an d  V a n co u v er  S ts.
P h o n e  383  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
A'V .1; u/y J .■ '
y- Tvr y— y ;■ ■ sv 




;■ H ou rs 9 a.m .; to  : 4 .3 0  p .m .
Z;:/EyeningsZ :byZ appbihtm ent." Z"Z"'
:: lPlione:tSZL'K eating "Z/'/pg y 
E . S aan ich  R d. a t tM t. N ew to n  : 
C ross R d., S A A N IC H T O N , B .C . ;• •• .. y b/-//'T'Vr; v.'-T :̂WJ.
THE CHURCHES
UNITED
S u n d ay , Jan uary  8
M orning se rv ic e  a t  S a a n ieh to n  a t  
1 1  o ’clock.
E v e n in g  serv ice  in S id n ey  a t  7 ,3 0  
o ’clock.
S a lt  Spring Island and P en d er  Island  
U n ite d  C hurch
M ini.ster: R ev . M cN au gh ton . 
S u n d ay , Jan u ary  8  
.Services :■— r,
H op e B a y —- 1 1  a.m .
F u lford ,'H arb ou r— 3 / p .m . : / , 
G anges-— 7.30  p.m . /
CATHOLIC .'■J kUN
. .. . 'F r id ay , • "January;' ,6
S idn ey— 7 .45 . 
rr  o
FULFORD
B y  R ev iew  R ep resen ta tiv e
Mrs. Davis entertained a few  
friend.s to dinner on Christmas Day.
» •:. If
Mr. Jolin Reid went to Victoria b.v 
the Otter on AVcdresday, where he 
spent N ew  Year’s with friends.
>f m
Mr. and Mrs. A . .1. Eaton enter­
tained a few  friends at their liome 
on Christmas evmiing.
» »
On 'riuirsday, Dec. 29. Mr.s. R. 
Maxwell, llu; retiring president of the 
W om cn’.s In.stitsite, was presented  
with a pretty set of  cups and .saucers, 
in recognition of tier i'ailhful ser\ ices 
in connection with Uie Institute  
work tlirougluiul the iJiist seven 
year.s.
Mr. and Mrs. John ,1. Shaw enter­
tained a few  friends to dinner New  
Yefir’s night". ]
H: * ♦
Master Kenny Eaton liad a little  
ChrisLma.s party on Thursday.
4- H' *
T h e n e x t  m o n th ly  m ee tin g  o f  the  
AY o m en ’s In s t itu te  w ill b e on T h u rs­
day, .Jan. 12.
* 4. ♦
M iss E lea n o r  Gropp retu rn ed  by
la u n ch  on M onday to resu m e hqr
d u tie s  a t th e  Isab ella  P o in t school,
» + *
AA’e  are lo o k in g  forw ard  to a  b ig  
crow'd a t th e  m asqu ei'ade d an ce on 
S a tu rd a y , Jan . 14 , a t the In stitu te  
H all, F u lfo r d . T h e p roceed s a re  to  
g o  to w a rd s th e  h a ll debt.
*  «  *
M iss M ollie  A k erm an  le f t  F u lfo rd  
on M on d ay fo r  Salm on A rm , w h ere  
sh e Zvvill resu m e h er  tea ch in g  a t  S a l­
m on  A rm  sch oo l.
M r. II, Bradle.v retu rn ed  to  F u lfo rd  
on; M onday.
M r. and M rs. John M ollet e n te r ­
ta in e d  a b ig  g a th e r in g  o f  fr ie n d s  and  
r e la t iv e s  on C hristm as D a y  a t  th e ir  
h o m e a t  F u lfo r d  H arbour. A  v er y  
jo lly  dance Avas en joyed  by th e  y o u n g  
p e o p le  la te r  in th e  even in g .
I;;
; M r, , and M rs. AVakelin, sr ., areZ 
sp e n d in g  tlie ; ZChristmasZ/hnT : N ew
British Columbia'.s forest rangers 
and patrolmen report a reduction in 
forest fines ccsl.s of practic.ally 90 
per cent., compared Avilh 1920, The 
total loss thi.s yoar was about $214.- 
00 0 .
An air line between Halifax and 
Ncnv A’crk city for freight, expness 
and mail, is being considered bj’ 
l la lifax bur.ina.ss intcrc.=ts, accord­
ing to a report made to the United 
•States Department of Commerce by 
Consul Ei'ic AA’. hlagmir.on.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat BuiMers
Marine, Aulo and Stationary Repairs
.Agents for ,
Canadittn Fairl>anks Mariiio and Farm Engino.u 
List. A’our B oats and M achinery W ith  U s
Gasolin.e O.lls Batierics




7. ■ ■ u
TIk' Can.ndian 
Comiiany ha.* crt.^ndcd it.s service  
into ih-' imw gold fichl o f norlh- 
w crtcrn rcnebing Rnnyn
over the r-t'CDn-ly com pleted ex te n ­
sion of tho N ip i.ssing Central Knil- 
way. This cxtcmsinn provides a 
now and short route into the rapidl.V 
L’vcloping m ining aiva.
, ,— gai-
/z/u
1— 9 .00 .
_
G.noTin’c .ATiico 0  a .m .
;
p / ' z / "
l ' : f t . / Z / . : Z : :
'/ '
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F O R  H I R E
F iv e -P a sse n g e r  S u p er-S ix  
S ed an  „
A T  A L L  H O U R S  
P h on e 5 or 7 OR
■:.L J
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Tbi.s US Lilt; J-ijaiauiul JubUcc of  
our fxistonce in this binunoss. 
Emb.nlming for Khipment ti
I,ADA' A T T E N D A N T  : 
Prlct'ii'M odtT fttc
734  B roufih lon  S t.. V ie lo r in ,
223 5 , TDJG, ' 2 2 :1 7 ,'; c : i2 l- L ‘
l . ' ; A T W A T E k / k E N T ; ^
Z S ix  T u b es, fro m  $ 1 3 7  com p lete .
B E L M O N T  R.ADIO S E R V IC E
R .R .l ,  V ic to r ia , P hon e B e lm o n t 4 2
; 'it^'/Z A g e n ts  f o r , W estin g h b u se  and  
. , R adibla B a tte r y le ss  S e ts .
k - - . _ _ _ . . Z„. .  A '  : - - - - L l _ _ _ U
Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
The Original Double 
Daily Service
: 'f 1  . . .  " !'
P h on es: S id n ey , 1 0 0 ; V ic to r in , 5 0 9
Turkey rui. în.g is a coming in- 
viu.siry in Albertn a? a numlxT of 
.•successes at various fnir< would in­
dicate. A rccrmt nnnx' In this con­
nection is the formation of the Al­
berta Bronze I'urkey Urccdcvs’ As­
sociation. which i.« now active in 
lu'omoting and cxt-ending the turkey 
breeding industry.
According to Dr. J. B. MacDou- 
,;tll, A.s?l;;turjt Chief Inspector id 
the Ontario Provincial Depisrtm-r-nt 
of Education, iha operation of th'  
Canadian Pacific .school car In 
nc-.rthern Ontario has proved a more 
sucressful venture than the Depart­
ment had ever expected. He stated 
that the progre.ss of the pupils dur­
ing the year of operation has been 
remarkable.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W hen you Avant llic ..
M eat fur D inner or Supper
PH O N E  31,
B E U l', l.A A Ilt, PnU K  nr A'KAL ■ - ........—
B U T T E R . F.GG.S or LA U D  ..................■/--  .....
IT lE S ll I ’lMll 111- S A loK U U  ImSIl ..........
r u T A T O L S  a.n.d U TllK i;  VK va-TABLES -
I'bonc 31 
-P lu in e ill 
- Pboiio 31 
— i'h o n e  31
A . H A R V E Y
Phone .31 -------------   SIDNEY, B.C.
, M iss  Edna: .1\Iorris-w ent to V ic to r ia
~ ' " . Z :■ : Mrs., A y e r s \a n d  flaughl-er the-
C h ristm as h o lid a y s  w ith  M rs. M c­






The IVest-ern C anada'G rain  Pool 
con tem p lates sp en din g  $5,000,000 
during the com ing year in e x te n ­
sion s to fa c il it ie s  in  country e lev a ­
tors and term in a ls  in W estern  Can­
ada, accord ing to G eorge H . M clvor, 
General S a les  M anager of the Pool, 
on a v is it  to Toronto recently . The 
b uild ing p rogram m e includes 1 0 0  or 
150 country elevator in .Alberta; 150 
in Sa.skatchew an and 40 in M ani­
toba, A t presen t th ere are 160 in 
A lb erta , 7.30 in  Saskatchew an and 
50 in. M anitoba.
Close on 400 m iles o f hranch lin e  
construction  /in Saskatch ew an  and 
A lb erta  h a v e  b een  v irtu a lly  com ­
pleted: up to D ecem ber 1 s t  by the: 
Canadian P a c ific  R a ih v a y ,, accord­
in g  to a report from  headquarters. 
On ,282 : m iles,' o f /th is  coZhstruc- 
tion  gra in  from  th e  current; y ea r’s 
h a rv est is  b ein g  ; taken  /  o u tf  and / 
w h ile  / w ork  ik  closed  "down / at, th is / 
: d a te  on m ost, - o f /  them , there rre 
=: still som e on w hich /brid ge and' other " 
,vork Is b o i„ s
__
Coast—Okanagan Tclephone /Service
It is  n o w  porfsihlc to  i.tilk to  su ch  p o in ts  as  
A rm stron g , F n d i'rb y . K elow n a . /P e n tic to n , 
.Sumniei'land .and Y crn o n  from  m ainland  
count and Y ancouvc;r Island te le p h o n e s .
;/:/'/:: ///Z./.:A'/ // '
::i'//'k./'/;:/;,k'?¥
",
, /■ 7 =//:
■ :/'!1C:/F.%! 
/,: ' /",//'/;//







A bout 300 carloads of C hristm as  
: delivered to the trade
; ';:
corcpug to  im iic.aiio  
coived a t Canadian P.acific Ra
nd l ns o f tra ffic  re-
One c e n t  p er  tvord, p er i.ssuc. A  
p 'o u p  o f  f ig u res or te le p h o n e  n u m ­
ber w ill be cou n ted  na one w ord . N o  
a d v er tise m en t n ccop ted  fo r  le s s  th an  
tw en ty -fiv e  cen ts ,
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
LTD, IV rite u.s fo r  price.s b efb re  
purdinairig cl.sowhoro, M O l M ay
S'trpot. Vii^loTin AIdv pLpw'tvt,
munaj^er.
, , M iss /E lean q r Gropp 'came Zup from  
V icto r ia , on T u e sd a y  / la s t  Zto " atten d  
th e / dancc/Zat/ lla r b o u r  H o u se . /
. ■ >1'/ # ■ t<./ ' ,
M r. Zand M rs. P ercy  H orel en ter  
ta in e d  a fe w  fr ie n d s  a t  their hom e  
on W ed n esd a y  even in g , D ec . 28. 
T h er e  w ore a b o u t "25 g u ests  p resen t.
; f ' w, ,'
/Mr. and Mr.s. J. 11. L ee g a v e  a 
Neyv Y e a r ’.s Z part.v a t th e ir  hom o on 
S u n d a y  even in g - T iiere  w ere  ab ou t  
19 g u e s ts ,p r e se n t . i
M r. and M rs. A . D avis, “ R ath-
m o r e ,” en ter ta in ed  a fe w  fr ie n d s  to
d in n er  N ew  y e a r ’s D ay.
»
Mtks. M, G yves and tw o  o f  her ch il­
dren  le f t  on M onday lo  s])end a w eek  
w ith  her v'arenls. Mr. and Mrn. Cotii- 
fo rd . in V ictor ia ,
4- III »
Mr, and Mtk, V’alttir C i'iirlev cele-
h eadquarters. T h is w ill m ean about 
/; 500,000/ t r e e s :'of '"a/ value .of / about/ 
- $] 50,000 to the farm ers o f  th is prok 
v in ce. T he average  size of the 
trees  for  the N ow  York and B o s ­
ton m ark ets is about C fee t. They
bal-
sarn of_ th e  “weed , tre e” >variety  
w hich is o f prolific, grow th  and  
.Mttle com m ercial valu e.
are m o stly  w hit? spruce / and 
’ 
The valu e of th e W estern  C ana­
dian grain  jdcld th is  year Is figured  
at $1,600,000,000 b y /a  financial firm  ‘ 
m akin g a , s u r v e y o f  , conditions at,, 
W innipeg. W heat is put /at / $663,./, 
804,729; n n is/ a t $106,428,382: nar- 
ley  at $62,887,903; rye a t  $16,628,- 
381, and f la x  a t $1,935,315. Hay and 
other gra in s , are included in; the 
grand to ta l. ' /
Tho Eastern Intern ntional Dog 
Sled Derby will be. held this yoai 
,at Quebec City, February 20, 21 and 
22, according to iniurm.atimi gi\en  
out by tho tourist department of the 
Canadi.an Pacific Raihv.'iy Company. 
The leading drivers from all parts 
of the CDntinent will take juirl,
n'llO i*' t'VCT Ti
I w ith  an avcraoc  of 4(' m iles a d.'iy
;,/-,:/¥,/'I. ̂ i-c'./'J./'k kJ  j. i  1 M...A II
m  ■ I ■ c vFlyinR Lm e S ta g e
Vie.tori,x P hono 29 0 0
Loavr..is Sk':':/;/';'
6.U5 p.n-i. -!.30 p.m. ’ '
9.! 5 p.m. , 1  6.00 p.m.





1 1 .15  ii.m. 7! i'll jmi'n
S U N D A Y S , C H R IST M A S /D A Y  A N D  N E W  Y E A R ’S " D A Y  //"
k':; ' ■; ,/': : k'' ; ■'// ,; ■'' kk,/ "/k
c> ■ •; Lc.-»vcr. V ictoria L e a v es  S id n ey
,1 0 .0 0 ,/a.m . 9 .0 0  a.m .
2 .00  p.m. . . ' /: k, J 1 .00 a.m .
;/■/:' Z,. /5,.QZd .p.n'l. k',; '/; ' ''//-' /U/j:/ fi.nO/p,m//'"'///'k,.;ZZ/////
'T.OO p.m . 
k 1 0 . 0 0  p.m. i
0 .0 0  p .m ,
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,9,.00;'p.m;v„',,
__
,D3SF* Lcnve:; .V ic to r ia  f r o m  D o i u i n i o n / H o t e l ,  Y a t e s  S tfecD ,* ’̂ W !/ ./ //:
i ' k ,  / ,  " ,  , ' / / ' ■ :  ' : '  " ' ' " I , , -  t v : " , "  .  ;
/: it iz //j" Z k .::
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■// ■'.■’/ -ft /Z: ,;UftU/.ft
/I
E L E C T R I C A L  R E P A I R S  —  W ir i n g  
/ / a n d  " n ltc r a l io n s ,  id u m lv in g .  /Work;, 
g u a r a n te t 'd .  J . , ,M n so n ,  .S idney, ...
M onlanti farnK'Vft nr-e imidlrij; 
g ;  .4 Z •  ;  ■ .1 ‘  1. ;  ’ ■ ' '  ‘  ■ ' '
linvted a fa m ily  rm m ion w hen severa l I pn(.if]c R ailw ay linca ju.st rmrth ol
: the  In ler ira l io i ia l  houndar.v line in 
,S o u th - w e s t e r n ,  R jiskntehew an. S om e  
50,000 bnaiii'ls nn-k oti tl'M! -move I b e n  ; 
o n  sa le  to  tlv? WIiCHt 1'ihiI, 1i if
W e  l l a ’, u t'.i OfTer a F e w  .H ig h -G r a d e  , .
M,uoki]':>al Bonds / Yielding, / 
From„4.90%  lo ,5,40%.//'.,,;// /
I'•rrf Icillnr.. U]-mvi Keqi)or.t
Crnipims and Tdaliiriiig V ictory  llnndii CiiEliod AVitlmut.i C hargo.
D*?'/ S a f . ' t y  izmposit B o x e s  '"WS / /' /
■:i' 
/ ;  / '
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE:/
B r e t h o u r  Z&' S b h d e  / / .
'O i'ilc r / A 'o i i r ‘'/A V in tcT 'S '/'/
:,'U e O Z A L
NOW,!/ ; / .
fZ/Kff’*' Ffir In f b r m n t io n  ’plin itc!  
D h y , f l F ; N i B h t /  aOR'VzVic Z: 
torin , 1 0 6 5 , ' '  ■/"
y A C A N C I E S  F O R  B O A R D E R S  -
Mrs, S p e c d ie ,  S e a g u l l  In n .
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Q u r M o d e rn  Eatiablis liment,,  
M o to r ,  F.ip/nptticnt a n d  IwnrgC' 
S to c k  ftf P m u'-vn l S u p p l i e s / e n -
Sii'le 'It? 1','? T*'r‘d','r Ci-infi*d<'-«i',iavs'» 
Servici.' d a y  or  niglit .,  wdth tto  
c s t r a  M'ifirger f o r  O n u n try  
C alF . C fficc.np d  .C hnpM ,,^!dl2 
Q uadrji .S lroet ,  V ic to r ia ,  ' B .C .  
Fiumf.% 3 3 0 0  a n d  CiO:l5,
NOTICE-™ ;lt j,my« to  ,u se .  .R invloigh'n  
prodtieiiS, , A sk  tliC:; R 'sm leigh  m n n  
'■'""a I'/F u lford  'ZHnrbbitr,./ /://'
JO H N S O N ’S E L E C T R IC  P O L ISH E R
/fur: h ir e ,  $ 2  p e r  d a y  o r  $ l  f o r  h a l f  
i d a y .  k irs .  S p o o d ie .  P h o n o  1 0 0 .  ---
jPOli S A L E — .A t  O n e  G e n t  n o r  w o r d .
//// sp a c e  f in  : b u r  ,Z:‘‘Comihg"'/ E v e n t s ” / 
column,'
S T O R E  T O R  R E N T  on zBohcon A v c . ,  
HtiitnbU'i f o r  a n y  k in d  o f  buainctss.  
Bu,\ 10 ,  B ov itn v  Office.
m e m b e r s  o f  Mi*. C e a r le y ’a fa in i iy  
w e r e  in v i t e d  l/y  th e m  fo r  Chrin1,ma,s; 
Mr.s. C c ; u . r l i , ! y s r . i l r s ,  L ipp  u m l ,c h i l d , ,
■ M rs .  P et  lieX;.' and .li ie  I'cterw, T ed  . 
C e a r le y  an d  a fr ie n d  o f  /Mr;?." ,Li))p’n, 
w h o  arrivtZ'd f r o m  ■Vicim'ih on t h e  :Sai- 
u r d n y , lu'cvioi/is.
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
'.'Sil I'Viil Kir. H II W. M II.I,. .;!! .  M:.|.s , ;ct P lu m w i;  , l l 2 r . . l M 0
' / ' / ; /  Z;fi:::'i | :
■: ■' ■:;:*■•/■■■..,;//• ;.fti./k:
; / / , f t ' / Z Z ? / : / / ' / ? , /■- ;.u
-“ ftZ ,  " Z , / " "  ,  
' . / / " ' Z Z "  ' ' i Z Z / Z ' Z Z k
/■ 'I'" ,
■ , : / : / / k ' ' Z : Z Z
!//!.'.!:/^'kft! 
,,,.' ,,,, .. ., ,:'
',/:/', ft:::;,'/ 
k,/'.';,"///,::/ /kftkft 
"Z''Z://Z:Z//Z;"Z;;;:ft://..z z.; /. ,-Z;Z
"'"ZZZ/zz,
F O R  S A L E —»O ai s t r a w ,  d e l iv e r e d  in 
S a a n ic l ) ,  7 5 c  p er  Imle in h a l f  to n  
lo t s .  G e o r g e  M c L e a n ,  Bt/ll,.
M c l N T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  a t
K e v ie w  Ofilco, S id n e y ,  JOc, 5 0 c  a n d
$ 1 ,0 0 ,  or  m a t F d  f n y w h e r y ,
cnp.ttfH1f.ing- Zfttnr / r p l e n d ld /■ wimej'pj” 
Zho: paid, "li, vttrd .to be .our ;i':UiM.o)vi/
z.,i, ,,'/■ ..: ,'//,
J l a b i l  t r u ly  !u:,d(.l.s vim in c lm in s ,  
"We a l l  niiwi n g re j i i  d ea l  in 
iilriH w o r l d  l id c u w c '  w o  p u t  oil’ 
t r y i n g  n e w  Ihijiga; Im ldt )iold« 
UK, Su])]m'!iing y o u  jm?t t r y  
o p r  f a m i l y  wm'diing Horviee. 
Y o u  w i l l  liu g r e a t l y  plem-tid. 
T h e  r e l i e f  it, w i l l  a l fo rd  y o u  
w il l  bo  g r e a t e r  t linn p e r h a p s  
y o u  t a n  tunv realis/e.
,  ,
::/,;/ H .  . u ; K N I G H T / . k , / / : ^
Y O U R ,  'P H O T O G B A I B r E n : / '  /
7 0 7 1 a  F ort S t . / -  - ' . .V ic lork , ,B .C .
, "'.'K|'''t,.:r(il .'wisen .you vu/i;/ itiklwwn.'GK,,.
•, "o ' / • /:w,| -  ',/ ■
S T O V E  R E P A I R S ,  p lu m lr in g ,  Im ilens  
■ im m id le d , . . e l e c t r i e a l  ; /repaii'H .. a n d  
w ir in g .  .1, Motion, S id n e y .
l-‘0  R ' 'S A L Ii —-  192  2 - ,1 vird (..on p o , in 
Z .gond ','ccindii.ion/at/ n' ,bhrgiiln,Z H'n« 
/; five b n l lo o n  t ir e s  a n d  n e w  liocnMo.
'TIav' 1',l'ft.f.mde'wZ ' '
F 0 R ''/S A L E --.« a 1vle»»:./'naSM/D,' 'IfLiBl 
: b o x ; " W in t e r  R rir t le t t  P c w r s , : $2.5(1  
b o x .  G . E .  G o d d a r d .  Phon©  If i.
PHONE: 8080
i !
vem ark n b lo  thaUl.bp MiiUl.iivn fa rm ,  
era a r e / p a y i n g  tins duty a n d /r rce iv  / ,  
in g  ab(,mt ,$r> p er  lo.ad m ore  tiian i i ; 
d e l iv e r e d  t o th e  e le v a t o r s  bivR.',;:'iiz 
a lo n g  th e  M o n tan a  rou te .  ,
: . “ T h e,/tb u n st crop'i? U m /rexi 1.10:11; 
/cron  lo'‘ tliat o f , vvlftat :ln tho Ci’ina- '
/ /diiin W e s t Z t : a i d /  (/:,".B , F o s t e r . . paft- 
, a e n g e r  trnffir.' innnAgtt'r o f  tlui t.'ahn 
dmu; P a e i fm  llailvviiy., v u d tiog  \Vii |.  
lu ipeg . roinnit/ly.// ‘'C anadianN , a re/ tiiftv 
i p i t a l i . i n g /o  
..o/prt ,' ,'' ,'' ,.,,.
l o Z  ,d«i;t‘,v llU'iiii, lAit W V j '  lii'ivo .svnrCi . 
lea rn ed  t h e ir  a p p ea l  In the' ,rtrkngi't 
a s / w e l l  m ou i'M lves  and a r e  r r u f i i .  
i n g  b y ' / i t , '” .' ' ' ' , ;
/ Q u eh e e  t/ ! it ,y /Ir p rop tu 'h k  B'l* « 
rccm d w in te r  sporl.» senft.nn, nrord-. 
in g  in  Jimk .Strnthdee, n ew ly  aq.., 
)iointedZwi))tcr Mport,»i diret'tnr at the  
(Zlhrttean F ro n ten 'ie .  Mr. .Straihdee  
to  hii; n ew  fir.ld o f  urttv iiy  
w ith  n w enlvh o f  i'.vperi<nv,'(% liaving  
l iromotcrl o u td o o r  .•jporla in lhc'Mi,i!i- 
kfikii Lakea  fv g i tm a n d  niovo.recontly  
at th e  F r c n r h  I l iver  , lU m galow ,  
Cnrnpi) of ihi/' Canndiftrt Pnrlfic"
. .Srw kntrhewan hends tho  prf-vmre.s 
i ‘f t ’anndn in grinvih  nf |. ;.'.’nmi> 
/ f r o m  tnurif/tZ//lraffie, '''«'ftordiuft ZZIo, 
"the Di'ivviiniim" P.’iirea'i nf S'l'hri e  i r - ' i 
d e a l in g  w’ith  /lhi*>'fal:'r,rt.if year :!'.l..hi. 1 
.1 lie ga in ,  m - o i , l.iii, juvv .uue ,v , ,vi .i,i , 
oy er  1(16 / )M>rZ rent,,..' whiFv Maniinha  
wnr :the  only.- n tb er  pravlnoo w ith  a 
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P A G E  F O U R
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Jan. 3, 1 928
S y  R ev ie w  R ep resen ta tiv eB y  R ev iew  R ep re sen ta tiv e
PAY CASH P H O N E  9 X
^  ; Palm olive Talcum
P ow der .... ..................
|, Nice E atiu g  Apples— , , 
L 5  lbs. for  .......................
B artlett  P ea rs-  
Large tin ... 
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‘Where Most People Trade’
W e are sorry to hear Dr. Suther-  
- land w as talven to the Jubilee Jlospi-
3 ' 5 C  ^  Saturday fo r  treatment.
A fu ll  account of the .fancy dres 
dance. Dec. 30 . will be published n ex t  
week.
i >k
Miss Doris Taylor arrivect al  
Canges on Monday last where she ha.=̂  
been llie gue.st of Capt. and Mrs. Best  
fo r  a few  day.?.
- Mr. and Mrs. J. , Smith and baby, 
from Vancouver, c.ame to spend 
Ctiristmas with her parents, Mr. and  
Mr.?. J. Robson.
i|: «; >*t
J . n  Mis.? Vera Robson was homo for
A  b len d  o f  th e  ch o ic e st  C ey lon  an d  In d ia n  P a ck ed  in  ;
an d  % pound  p a ck a g es. F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S.
P ack ed  an d  G u a ra n teed  b y
T H E  W . A . JA M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO. O F  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
5 !
I".
Peach Jam , 4-lb. tins 
Loganberry Jam, 44b. tins
Black Currant Jam, 4’s .....
LIQUID V E N E E R -----








Mrs. J. TV. Flinton and dauglvler 
w ent to Victoria on Monday, Jan. 2. 
to spend a week with friend.?.
Miss B e tty  Dumnell of Victoria ha.?
Lite Ciiristmas hoiidays and returned 
to Vancouver Friday.
Mi’, and ’Sirs. • Tom Garrid: and 
ylrild .spent Christmas with Mr, Gar­
rick ’.? p a ren ts  and retu rn ed  to 
cou vcr on T iiursday,
Van-
Mr. C. We.st w as up for  Christnms 
and returned to Vancouver on T u es­
day, ids mother returning with him.
 — — .........   -- - ■ Capt. and Mrs. Eustace  Maude re-
g  j been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Palmer, | , Tuesday, having spent Christ-




T ry  our Bulk i ea at ..........
A LA B A STIN E - -  All Colors
i"; asr- H eaters and Stove Pipes, T aps and P ip e  
' ' ' ■/:' Fittings, Etc.
P h o n e  91
B E .4C O N  A V E N U E , S ID N E Y , B .C .
“Where Prices A re  R ight” Phone 91
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPjiiyiiiiyliiliil!B l l i l l i l i l i i l l l l i l m i i l lllllhllliliilhlllililllllillllill
laiLZz-:/:;/;/
■ Z ' ; r ' . ' . f t V 'f t  ,
V;>; ft'ft'.Vf'yft' ''z!
'̂̂ vft!ft'.Zft.z:i:ft:,ft'
ft. X-.->■ Vifi H ig iie st au th orities  in  s c ie ik s  hfihtit that/ beer  
is.ftnct/zftonly;: the/: p u rest;
Iftftft Beers 'orci.'cd and bottled by
/W S^ihVllil .y , i i n  v'cur’imost.;up-to-date ;and /ft
s il H 7::;^.5-,,,.3ry;plant;:/wh!Ch j IS,, slwsys "
‘ . ro p cn  f o r  closest..tnspcct'ior! b y  th e ' '
puiAic: A R E  G O O D  and 
PI!RE: BEERS; For sale 
at /ail; GciVcniTOcnr ycnd- 
■ - I °ts and in Beer'Parlors. J;
N i l Give it a trial and con*; 
vince ydursclf is 'a sk ed ;
■'‘yWftTT'ft’ "Z;-




^  [5' i ; j
i . v  ■ ■ ! '■- A
„ V, , : em m mh'«rr»v ? I, i.t| L ti '"Tr’ if I’ft*’/'-, w Q
ifrfS? f • f  f. I, V ft; :3 
r ft,ft;ft/.
^ ^ * *  fiM  11 I “
P E R I L S  I T O .r'AP jV- '̂
M iss B ry n jo lfso n  h a s  b een  th e  
g u e s t o f  M r. an d  M rs. P . A .  K ing  
tiiTough th e  C hri.stm ns week.
S e v e r a l  w en t o v e r  on r r i d a y  fro m  
S a lt S p rin g  b y  la u n c h  to  k lap le  B ay ,, 
m o to rin g  f ro m  th e re  to  Ccrftuchan 
B ay  In n , to  a t te n d  th e  dance  g iv en  by 
M iss N an ie  N ee l and  h e r  b ro th e r  th a t  
n ig h t.
if: tf:
H a rb o u r  H ouse , Gauge.?, w as th e  
scone o f a v e ry  en jo y ab le  d an ce  on 
T u esd ay  ev en in g , D ec. 27, w hen  M r. 
an d  M rs. P . C ro fto n  e n te r ta in e d  a t  a 
d e lig h tfu l “ co m in g  of a g e ’/ d an ce  in  
h o n o r , o f th e i r  e ld e s t d a u g h te r . M iss 
D ia n a  C ro fto n . T he house  w a s 'v e ry  
p re t t i ly  d e c o ra te d  fo r  th e  occasion  
w ith  re d  a n d  g re e n e ry . Close on 100 
g u e s ts  w ere  in v ited .
T he d an ce  a t  C e n tra l H a ll on M on­
day , D ec. :2G,: w a s /a  g re a t/su c c e s s , i t  
Zwent iv ith  /th e  u s u a l C h ris tm as  - n r i t ,  
b r ig h t  an d  jo lly .; T h e  m a n y  v isito rs: 
on  th e  /Is la n d , en jo y ed  "the; ev en in g  
im m ensely.. E a t o n ’s o rc h e s tra  , su p ­
p lied  th e /m u s ic . ./, ///,
 ̂ , /■/ })t/- , * L //■■ .
-Miss' E a g le  /cam e up  from ; V ic to r ia  
on T u e sd a y  to,, a t te n d  T he -dance, a t  
■Harbour H o u se  T u e sd a y  l a s t . . ;
BICYCLES, BICYCLE PA R TS  
AND LAMPS
Bicycle Repairs of All Kinds
* >}= *i<
lilrK. Dean and Mrs. Hunter have  
been spending Nety Year’s with Mrs. 
,S. Rob.son and are leaving  early in 
the week.
Mr. J. Borraduile spent Christmas 
I  at liome at Ganges, retuiming Tues-
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson spent  
Christmas in Vancouver, also Miss 
Hill.
klrs. Hunter and Mr. Fred Robson 
le ft  for Victoria on Monday.
Corner Beacon Ave. and Fifth St. Phone 112.
• t /
^  Diamond Jubilee
A u sp ic es  o f  th e  N orth  and S ou th  S a a n ich  A g r ic u ltu r a l S o c ie ty
TUESDAY and ■WEDNESDAY, 
Sept. 1 8 - 1 9 .  1928
/ = g
Mr ira .1  A g r ic u ltu r a l E x h ib its , a ll d e p ts .; H o u seh o ld  A r ts , a lL  b ra n ch es;  
s g  S ch o o l W ork , C h ild ren ’s S p orts, H ig h la n d  E v e n ts . F o r  fu r th e r  in - 
fo r m a tio n  g e t  in  to u c h  w ith  C. A . C H IS H O L M ,_ se c .-tr e a s ., S aan -  
ich to n , B .C ., ’p hon e K e a tin g  5R . “ L e t’s p u t th is  F a ir  over b ig  T’
/'",.-/“ / U
B y  R ev iew  R ep resen tative
Mrs.: Jo h n so n /a n d /.so n  F reddy r e ­
tu rn e d  to  V ic to ria , on Saturday .
M rs. W . L. R o g e rs  r e tu rn e d 'to  th e  
C ra n b e rry  o n ' T u e sd a y  arid l e f t  on 
SaturdayvZ acco m p an ied  by^ her; h u s ­
b an d , to  /sp en d  N ew  Y’e a r ’s w ith h e r  
f a th e r ,  M r. J o h n s o n ;/a t-O a k  B ay. :
i.i C./ S.' s .  
k- mom
L A D IE S ’ A U X IL IA R Y
T h e  L a d ie s ’ A u x ilia ry  w ill m ec l 
Zthis ' (T h u rsd a y )  a f te rn o o n  a t  th e  
/c lu b '/K o u se ;/;/F in a i;'a r^
/theZ; ch ild ren ’s  T an ey , dress; b a ll /wilFbe/: 
m a d e. A  good  a tte n d a n c e  o f  lad ie;’
(C o n tin u ed  fr o m  P a g e  One.)
ab ly  c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e  program  an d  
to  th o se  w ho h e lp ed  to  m ake th e  ev e ­
n in g  such  a  'd e c id e d ' success. C andy  
an d  : o ra n g e s ; w e re  :.then : d js trib u ted  
an d  th e  singing, of. th e  N a tio n a l A n ­
th em  b ro u g h t a  p le a s a n t  evening to  
a close. M iss F lo re n c e  Ilam b ley  
/a c te d  :,as a c co m p an is t ;in  , her fttisual 
I cap ab le  m an n er.
k'Z vVft//.,-ft
' ;; /■:/: . :/■■,/'//. ,'.Vft../ //'fti.ft-
///ft;;:
'■ ///'ft;; ft:/ft
A ll orders must be ’phoned in before 1 
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, T h is  a i lvc ii ia /n n n t it not pubhtBcd or ditplaycd I.iftkt,);-
C nnrnJ Frvnri /i* Iw Tbr n ! ’ivcrnrm"nt of Dritisn Golumlft/'
' / f t ' / : ' i .  . / / / : /■ /■ . 7 ' . / / I ' / '? ; / ■ '! * '7 '
Qnly'QneGehtJ'^er/WprdTer/lssue.
ft .A!ft/"ft/.T/’'/ft/ft,,'.Uir?U.’...ftL. : / ' ' iQ
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yaziCMZHZBzmzioBaiCTAll Srzc*s 6 to 11, Just Received from 
the Factory
I M 3 C
r ho fourth of tho five 10,000 ton t  
Old Country for the Athuitia fiorvi
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■T:.ft-/>./ ftUvTBetter than Commph
In Six and Ei^ht-fpot
I S
Per M.
SIDNEY, B.C./ T:e!,eph.one, No. 6
SPECIAL OFFER TO
:,. ://>': 
■iDuring tho month of Jnnimry we will
:-;;'':ftft''/-'''/;■:..;///,:?:
./.i.'w,..i:. / /:/,■/; .
■fQft/:.;;-/ft■;;/,;
V , . , . ;  : ' i . j .  -7 / '   . . . . . . ; r -  ■ :■ i h ' l  ' '• '
■•■//■/■■ft;ft./‘:- /ft
‘‘/Plip'rt'c'/Your' R ubber RerjuirementT 'TKI.
S I D N E Y .
•econtly from the ynrda of Moeiara. Barclny, Curio and C o., OmMOw, With 
ipproprlfito coromonifa and in tho prt'soncts of tt large gatlmring of Cnntidiftn 
Pacific Ofildftls, tho now ship was christerted tho “ Bcftvcrhisr’ hy Mwa Mavla 
Gilllhs. (inset) dauuhtor of Cujitnin Jnmos (lilHos. ttonoral mamiRcr of tho 
■ Canndinn P.»fific SteatmhlpB/l..td,
ft Vfhen new atMinu’trfi tiro {b'livered, tho Canadiiin Padfic cnrflet
; ;h;ofc will I'lO augmoiitc-d V,y fivo of tlu.'« bSghvr.1 tysw of .!%pr«;«a cargo ateamora 
,'iiid caunble of rrudnttiinltH' liap'/ed of l 4 kuots an ViOrir, wldid-i hi rogarded an 
1 ftxcoutloriHl for ctttRO Rtoamowi. .The marked Rttnvth of ocean tratio between • 
iX |, it rout Briuou uml Cutiuuu t tu tow, bi, l«nvifavo..i«uU'„ hah prunijtliid.lhu 
‘/jtj 1 Can'Adian Paciftcton«B«ftenttheir fwiphtaervlt’O.tot.hi« ostont../Tlu'oo yosscls ; 
4  J  wUl be used to  malntsln n weakly frarvjco hi'twccm Oatiadlaii ports and thoso In 
4  /*/Great'Britain and on tho'Coritincnt.'".: .'/': '.ft/ft"/'.'.//ftfta;:''';'/,./'
‘ •Pbi»'ocw fff.h*bti>‘f/ lilce V'»'*s* uldrit* t'i(o l't'efi\''(/‘'b is tn , llrnv'crdfilOi'
"■..... ‘ —  -■ •..... .. -■ - .... tm  jjvw id th /.
and lead
w I'fl ff.,)r0 -jNJii-'' ’rnt' TTT*H»nfpr, wniTiM u<> fiT«»vr>’"niir .' ■.»u*h
/■ ' .BcaverfM d tmd Itc&verl:»rae,.iit.&29.J<.’.:C't.In len g th  ni.'tn.u::! a luih tm lr ;
P H O N E  ftlS: . p i  ; .wivh.a.dfittdwctjtht Mrrytfnt cn p artiy  o t .a p p r o x m u d n y / 1D.dtid.tens a n  
.'':' (':i Z''draft o (S 7  feo ti (lut ahmild a w-tuFariae as tviuols/ri? !'ii..(K'U tviM mny.hrictirHod 
'ft’f l l  j  on tlm'mnY'Vmum lotid drrifi. ^I'bo nhlpn w ill h e  drivi'u tty  tw in Rcrcw/
DSiF* I —"Grind y o u r v(ilve.<>i c lea n  carb on ; 
ly F "  2™ -0vevlu<uF y o u r  ig n it io n , t e s t  coiln; 
fliJt#'" ,‘i-— r e s t  you r nntvcry, d e a n  termhndft)
O tP  4— A lign  fr o n t  w h e e ls ;
ISiST’ 5-.—A d ju at trn n s b an d s;  
iJlir* (i-—Oil and g r e a se  car— -------
A lH ar'$o.50.—— January. Only-l
F o rd  OwTktvt .*?hnn!d AvrU T I‘.'mivi«,'Iv,.*«'«f fht t  M«n*!y'‘i*v tn g  O ffer.
, P l '1 0 l t 0 . : 5  f :
. I ' , . . : ■ : ‘I
■' < I I I
L/'ft/i.:.; 'f t / '" ’ /•/■.- ■■■Zft/ft f t ■, .' ■ /;;/ ///'■,.■:; . ,. ' /yU / ,  , ."r. , , ’ .■i,,.', , / ■■• ,:ft / ■'/• ft • • i..' 7', 11 '■. -i '
Sidney f! B.C.
imaifnMBiiniB ••maMniiaiaw
/'/"ft!/ftft/'/,ft/'ft' :;z:''//;:v 7 ft:;/,;!//-/'':''/;«
Z. ■■' />■,; . /■ ■' // , ■//'. ' ' "Z ■
